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The reader
i Menage.

idithi* admirable State Paper
% page. Its brevity alone ibould

OTBleit an attentive and general [perusal. But it
harmony other sterling, qualities to commend it to
public favor. Its doctrines on the subject of mo-
nopolies would reflect credit on William Liooxtt
Hifhself, were that distinguished disciple of Democ-
racy atill living. Corporations—those artful con-
trivances of the non-producing class—find no favor
in the eyes of the author of this message. Native
genius and unfettered industry have no firmer
friend. .The Governor's anathema against the so-
called relief issues Us peculiarly forcible and em-
phatic. “Thiscurrency,” he says,; “ hud its origin
ia an evasion of the Constitution, and ought to be
Hfbtted out nf mnembraHct.j' Admirable sentiment,
worthy of the age and of the man! May the

. legislature be auiinutcd by a like spirit, and never
ri'st until the lost vestige of this base compound is
brought under the ban o! the Cancellor General.

Geu. George 91. Helm.
1 This gentleman, we are pleased to leurn, has

been re-nominated as Marshal of the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, and promptly confnmed by
the Senate. This is a just tribute:tc one, who is
not less esteemed for his private 'excellence, than
for an able and efficient discharge of public duty.
No man has more numerous and waijn-he&rted
friends than Gen. Kkix, and no man deserves them
b ‘tier.

Fourth of 3larcli Convention.
The greatest activity now pervades the Derno-

ratic ranks in,.this State, in the work of electing
jlegates to the Slate Convention, which is to as-
;mble on the 4th of March next, at Harrisburg.
i>on that body will devolve, not only the nomina-
ou of a candidate for Canal Commissioner, but

also the more important duty of designating, by
the choice .of delegates to the National Convention,
the. preference ofPennsylvania ou the great question
of; the next Presidency. It is this latter issue
which imparts to the expressions of the different
counties such a high degree of interest.

No: attentive observer of public sentiment need
auy longer doubt* as to the aggregate result of
these primary assemblages. In the expressions
which preceded the presidential nomination of 1844,
the Democracy of Pennsylvania rallied around
JAMES BUCHANAN as the man, whom, above
alt others, they preferred to lead them to victory,
and they occupy the same proud platform sow.

has held the high and responsible post of
Secretary of Stale, conferred by the distinguished
and successful leader iii the exeited campaign of
1844, Mr. Buchaxax has done nothing to weaken

then had upon the popular heart in
Pennsylvania, but much to strengthen and eaa-

. It isj'a proud characteristic of the Democracy of
this State that' they never deserta faithful public
servant Abundant proof of*this is furnished by
the; meetings recently held in the counties ofAlle-
gheny,. Mifflin. Cambria, and Indiana, whose pro-
ceedings hre. contained in another column. In
connection with those previously published, they
look to a very ; large preponderance of the friends
o.: |Me. Buchanan.

£ ' —; : :
BlowingUot and Cold!

TJhe celebrated AlbertGallatin recently pub-
lished a pamphlet on the subject of the Mexican
War, in which he takes strong grounds against his
country and in defence of Mexico. Thereupon Mr.
Clat, as in duty bound, eulogises Mr. Gallatin
ansi his production. Thathe entertained a different
opinion of him in 1832, \i proved by the following
extracts:

“ Albert Gallatin * has.
no feelings, no attach-
ments, no sympathies, no
principles in common
with! our people.? He
has filled at home and*
abroad some of the high-
est officesunder this gov-
ment during thirty years,
and he is-still at heart
an alien.”—Henry Clay
In 1832. .

I have this moment
perused au able pamph-
let from the pen of Mr.
Gallatin, in'which, with-
out any comment be-
tween ns, I find that he
takes similar positions to
those which I had pre-
viously occupied. He
fortifies them by a strik-
ing array of facts and
powerful arguments.”—
Henry Clay, Dec., 1847.

Jackson Democratic Association.
- This is the associated title of a corps of energet-

ic and efficient Democrats in Washington city, who
have combined for the laudable object of co-opera-
ting with their brethren of the iSVn/ain the pro-'
mitigation and defence of sound republican princi-
ples. Although excluded by their location and by
the Royal Charter of the metropolis ffoln the ihes-

. timablb Right of Suffrage, they cherish a lively
interest tn the success of the doctrines taught ahd
practised by the great and good JACKSON', whose
revered name the assoeidtian bears, The'effieiein
ey of Its services wete well attested in the eaititiaigh
of 1844, -when federalism more than ever un-
masked its moHstrous visage, and under the leader,

. ship of Mf, t!hir made suelt a learftil essay io
subjupte (lie lumeet iitultilude le the yoke af ilu!
urtml and interested lew, them doparter did the
tlemeewey derive more substantial sympathy then'
(ram iltii Aiseelailan, whose energies were mittr,
iihfly derated la the prnmiilptlan af daeuments
mid speeehei,e*pnslniH« tliepahlie mind the arts,
memtlesad rfengeraas heresies; with whieh am
nppaneqts then threatened lanveijwhelmn the paam
try, We are rejnleed to learn, that it Mists now
undar .ipnre flattering anspiees than ever, and Is
In the flnsnlng enmest again prepared tn dn Its
whole doty to the Democracy,

C, Pi S»xasT*cK, Esq;, a worthy and highly
Intelligent Mechanic, is die President of the Asso-

. elation,apd Jon* E. Noams, Esq., whoso eloquence
ami,Mat.have passed into a proverb, is the Corres-ponding Secretary. All communications intended
for the blub are tobe addressed to the latter.

ar Meeting ta Crawford.
The Democracy of Crawford county met® at the

1Court House, in Meadville, on the 14th hut., and
passed highly spirited and patriotic resolutions in
support of the war with Mexico, and sustaining
the nationaladministration in their efforts to secure
an honorable peaee. ■ -

Maine United Slates Senator.
The Governor has appointed theHoi Wyman

B. S. Mojori of Bangor, United States Senator, to
supply the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr.
Fairfield, until the Legislature Shall elect

07* Philadelphia is'nt the State!
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ties, there jsp. class. <fiafranchfcg-
ment, even to. all tbe local
municipal officers. The right of suffrage there is

no matter how, have contrived to secure the title
deeds to n few dumb - acresor to a pile oif uncon-
scious bnckand mortar. Where Ifrereisa privi-
leged class, there exists also a proscribed clasp,
this is a- consequence as inevitable as
mountains create a -valley. The merit of the
favored -posseseion^T>j^chift
mentdfifids and stocks and liens, whilst the demerit
offlte other class consists in an prerUs"
position. to ,huipble and unpretending poverty;
Hie latter class may be opulent in every quality
of head and heart thatcanadorn and.dignifybuman
nature,, but these are considerations light as air
when weighed in the balance against the sin df
emptiness of purse and pocket For that lbf
scrub-aristocracy df the metropolis knows no ex-
cuse or palliation.

TheDemocrats of Washington eityare compos-
ed of a class of citizensos patriotic and intelligent
as are to be found in any city pf the Union, and
they have for years labored to rid themselves of
this badge of servility and degradation—but in
vain. The moneyed and property interests, not
content with a monopoly of fortune, have constant-
ly aspired also to a monopoly of the ballot-boxes,
and the efforts of the one class have thus far avail-
ed nothing against the counter-efforts of the other.
Shameful to relate, too, the justand rightful demands
of the Free Suffrage party have in nearly every
ihst&nre ojwed their defeat to profeising Democrats,
but who \yere no more entitled to the name than
ihe \\ olf is entitled to the name of liatnb, because
he has disguised himself in the latter's clothing.

As this is more than.a uiere .local dispute, but
one involving a principle which to every true Dem-
ocrat is as vital as the uir he breathes, we invoke
on behulf of the Free Suffrage men of our coun-
try's capital the cooperation and sympathy of our
brethren of the press throughout the length utid
breadth of the Union. By slow degrees the en-
croachments ot the monopolists are working a
way to the oppression and deprivation of the mas-
ses, that must ultimately end, if not arrested, in the
establishment of a villanage quite us odious as that
which belonged to the old Feudal System. Not to
oppose them, would betray a most criminal public
indifference to a question of deep and absorbing
moment. All experience teaches, that impunity
only serves to aggravate the evil, and( embolden
the evil-doers. For the vindication of! a similar
principle in Rhode Island, the- upstart dynasty of
monopoly-mongers did not hesitate to incarcerate
behind bolts and bars one of its most distinguished
;ind zealous supporters. That was' ail extreme of
tyranny which may not be attempted elsewhere,
but on this we may all rely, that the mock nobility
will spare no earthly menus to impose crippling
restraints on theright of suffrage,‘than which no
principle is more closely identified;with the grand
experiment of free government. In no spot or
place that we have ever visited, does this dread -of
popular sovereignty flourish in more Yank luxuri-
ance than under the immediate drippings of the
Ait(tonal Intelligencer.

Winter!
“ Humanity 1 Delightful tale !
Whilst we feel the winter gale,
May the Cit in ermin’d coat
Incline the ear to sorrow’s note.
And where, with Misery’s weight oppress'
A fellow sits a shivering guest, |
Full ample let our bounty flow j
To soothe the bosom chill’d by woe. ‘

la town or vale,
Where’er the tale

Of real griefunfolded is,
Oh may we give
The means to live

To those whoknow how cold it is.”

The rigors of the winter now 'begin to be felt,
as the rude blasts of Boreas are whistling around
our dwellings. Soon the lanes and by-roads will
most likely be filled up with drilled snow, and an
effectual embargo wall be laid upon the intercourse
between city and country. Then will come up
front the dwellings of the poor the appalling cry
of a scarcity of fuel, and tender mothers and in-
nocentchildren will crowd together in groupes,
shivering, with no protection against the pinching
inclemency of the weather. That suffering hr
thiskind abounds in all thickly populated towns
and cities is attested by ead experience, and we
may expect that, notwithstanding this region is as
much blessed with general plenty and prosperity
as any in the world, yet instances of extreme ’de-
privation maybe discovered to exist even here.

Now, then, for the Howards of this meredian!
Now there is an opportunity and a theatre for the
practical display of their benevolence, when' the
great heart of Humanity may expand to deeds of
noblest Generosity, by ministering to the necessi-
ties of those on whom rests the heavy hand of
Misfortune. The retrenchment of one superfluous
fire in a drawing room for a few weeks, will enable
the philanthropic to afford very- comfortable assis-
tance to an entire family of dependent Sufferers,
who may be destitute of even the' commonest ne-
cessities, not to say comforts, of existence. Be it
remembered, they are, children of the same Creative
Goodness—brethren of the same intellectual Hu-
manity—and it accords with the Divine Philosophy'
of things, to believe, that they ‘ are thus afflicted
purposely that those in more, favored circumstan-
ces may not be without objects on which to expend
their better and holier faculties.

These god’-like dispositions ure not wanting,
however, in Lancaster—where the genuine philan-
thropy of the Heart is ever vigilant and ever ac-
tive. Already the good Work of soliciting contri-
butions for the purchase ol fuel unitnecessaries Ibr
the destitute has begun. Already committees, did-
sen irregular town meeting, with the M.ivtin at
Its head, are (ittmeeding iwm dwelling tu dwelllHg,
lit urtler that the tutor may he liirretted uut, ami the
rich, too, ettiialiattg the burthens of uylsteitee be,
tween-them—a most- naered species til1 ekeellent
Agrarianism, TlntHbese gruisewucthvpweeeilinp
.ate being spuiilanenuslv enaetetl, anil in sneb gontl
seasnin Is must liftnumliln in the eltlneiisßl'' fianeai:
let, awl pim-es-lliat im liirntal Ap|ieal tn ibeir pp.
emslljf Is neecisaiy,

Naw lUMi'«imtihcT:Hsdbivei'nni',liiim HiWeele
has been ehnsan the delegate troiif the Pelershw!'
djetrleUe IhMlemneratie NatinnaHAinventinn,

tttrThc Ihllmt'ing Is » list idUiranii Jurors, (W
the Court of Quarter Sessions—tn oonimenoe onMonday 4»mi»ry.t l7, is-tgi
liiiliii near,shy, ’ Omit llsrili, lUri,
JiUj;! Ihrr, Muimr, I, M.llissisiut, R, Ibiesisl,I'liilinHoiimnliy, Oulsriile, J, Jehus, lienor I,euro. It,Jm Kvain, Driiinnre, .1, Khmk, Mouiii Joy,
W.ti.Kwun, Utile Hrimin, David Nnumnn, uiiy,
J. p Eiirffidle, W, purivgil, Jacob Neff. jr.titrtiburr,
AJnriin Grelder, \V. I.ump Amurtinibtn, Fnllon,
jianoGratT, E LftmiiHer, CJtrit fllmn*, titraibms.
William Huuon, fulion. !*ouc tipreelrer, Eml,'
II A* Jlt'gwndobler, W. U'p. John M. tiummy, Pmih.
Joseph Hordl.Raplio, 11. Sulisbach, K Don-gal.
John UoeUtler, M uiltftim, lienj Winner, W, i-ampeier.

PETIT JDRpBS:

Nnihan Blake, Fulton, . Henry Keyier, Jtipho,Samuel Rrlcker, Warwick, George Kready, Rapbo,JbcBruhakfer. W Cneeltco,' ChristianKeller, Manor,
Geo G Brush, Manor, C R Long, G Uempfleld,
.David Urieker, Penn; BamuelLapp, Leacock,
Marlin Bruitur, city, CeoLauber. Wfcarl,
Jnlm Bomberger, ciiy, (Jen B Mowery, citv,
G Brenner. E UewpOeld, J Mann,* Ilemofieid,
Abrn Cassell,Rapho,. m Mjrlln* WLampeier,Joho Cooprr. Colombia, Wm Philip*,Jr;, Coleraln, *Dav iClemionsSaiUbory, Adam Ranrk, Leacock,Daniel Doner. LDaujpeur, Daniel Rlchwine, Earl,Abraham Deuls, Dart, . Chn U Rauch. Warwick.Hiram Evan*. Carnarvon, Bei.j Btnuffer,Paradl*eJ Grvenaw sit, W ashington, I Wilton, LHtle’Brlta!n >

*

John llaldfeman, Conoy, Ohriiliah Wade. BarT
*

John ffasiUtlt, Drmnnre, Geo.Weidler.Blkitheim d'Fred Huffman. E Bempfietd, Wm' Warren, Btra*bur*Geo Hnrliiig, Ephraie* PWeaver. W Lampeter
Jacob flehsel, city, John WarfcL Corieatbaa.’' ’Itaac IHukle.W liviffpQeld. Solomon Weaver, EarlJacob llevJM&nheini,- J - JobntZdokj'Modrit.Joy*
Dimileurjr., Salisbury,. . Abm Zook, W llempfipld,John Hamaker/WDonegal, Jacob Ziegler, .Warwick.

?^V>"v \i ■ jv..
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Speaker of the House.

education’arai intelligent-c over ignoranee antSf*
barbarism: - See the results brought about byfhe
war rbetween England and China. ■ Who Would

trada, England would have rashly ventured, lo de-
clare war- against three' miiiions'bf people, arid
would have been able to prosecute it to a successful
issue? And yet we see the vronderful results of
"tl»at war in the
policy vi-hich for centuries has been tire settled
,]XiUcy^y£hiaa^,]£e.:£aeAt(£atie»anado-by.tiMm-
withChristian powers; and jnthe course of tjine
thatwonderful and populous country will be freely
thrown open to the traded and ingressof the whole
civilized world. The. late wars in India, in the
Punjaub, and the signal victories over the Seiks,
haveprobably established the power ofEngland in
that country beyond, the apprehension of rev ulsion
or revolution, and overthrown forever the power
and influence of the native princes. Egypt is
rapidly adopting all the usagesof civilisation, in
arts, in arms, and in science—will endeavor to cut
a canal to unite the■ Mediterranean and the Red
Sea—encourages sijeam navigation and railroads,
aiid will soon take a high rank among powerful
“aliens. Turkey ulso submits to her. destiny, sur-
renders the bigotry of the Mussclman faith, and
incorporates in her systems all the modern im-
provements and inventions,'and all the liberality
and tolerance of the age. The north of Africa,
after severe and bloody wars, yields to the power
of France; and that country, once the granary' of
the world, hut lbr ages lost and benighted, will be-
come a rich and liberal province, Mexico, with
its millions of an uncivilized race—with ignorance,
prejudice and fanaticism—is urged to declure war
against the United States, (a young country, wed-
ded to peace, and having: no other defence but in
the hands of her yeomanry;) and yet in every bat-
tle, against unequal odds, we have defeated the
onemy and won imperishable and undisputed lau-
rels, Here again is another evidence of the gigun-
tie power and rapid strides ot the Anglo-Saxon
race. 1

The .war with Mexico is deplured by many
sincere persons, who will not see in it the finger of
a great and overruling Providence. This war,
while it udds strength -und character to our coun-
try, will in the end prove ot inestimable advantage
to that fine hilt misgoverned republic. It brings
her in close communion with a liberal, enlightened
ahd enterprising race of people, who will make
her commerce flourish, her manufacturesprofitable,
her mines productive, and her people educated and
intelligent. It ends a reign of terror, and revives
an age of liberty; and the issue will be that the
United States will be the first to accomplish that
greatest of all projects—a ship'canal across to the
Pacific, over the plains of Tuhentepac. We must
front these facts look at. the destinies of nations,
and not deem that to be chance or accident which
his been brought for great and glorious objects.

In relation to Mexico, she is, by her doggedob-
stinacy, her revengeful passions and obvious im-
policy, hastening her own destiny. There is no
sympathy jeltfar Mexico by Kuropean nations. The
Americans are supposed to be the strongest.
Many of the powers of Europe think that Mexico
has been hardly dealt with by us, yet they see that
all our offers to make peace on honorable terms to
-Mexico have been rejected with scorn, und they
consider the nation who will act in this manner as
unworthy of sympathy, and consequently they
leave her to her fate.

• We congratulate the democratic members of
the popular branch of the State Legislature, not
less than the constituency at targe, upon the
judicious selection ol Speaker. . In Gen. Wi LLIAM
F. Packed they have secured a presiding officer,
who possesses ever}’ quality of mind and character
demanded by the post, and whose administration
of its many grave and responsible duties, we are
persuaded, will be such as to reflect honor and
dignity upon the body itself. To Gen. Packeh

Ijersonally it conveys much more than an ordinary
tribute, as he is a new member, and has never he-
fore, we believe, held a seat in a legislative assem-
bly. We doubt whether a similar instance is on
record, and' hence the testimonial is the more flat-
tering to the character and talents of the new Spea-
ker.

We give below the Address of Gen. Packer, on
assuming the duties of the chair, decidedly the best
production of the kiu|l we can call to remem-
brance. It is not less distinguished for terseness
and brevity than for felicitous expression, and pre-
sents a.graphic picture of the rapid strides of our
ancient Commonwealth on the high-way of pros-
perity : •

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :—ln
approaching this chair—a chair rendered aacred by
tire memoriea of the paßt—!■am overwhelmed with
the consciousness that I am not competent to fill it
with that undoubted ability which has hitherto cha-
racterized its distinguished occupants. I may, how-
ever, be permitted with all humility to say, that I
bring to the discharge of the responsible duties de-
volving upon me, a fixed and steadfast, purpose to
perform those duties with fidelity—at the, same time
tendering to my fellow members the most sincere
acknowledgements of a grateful heart for the flat-
tering evidence of their confidence which I have
this day received.

It is known to most of you that this identical chair
was occupied by the distinguished President of the
Congress of 1776, which 'adopted the immortal De-
claration of American Independence, and by the
speakers of the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania for the last half century. How forcibly,
therefore, does this ancient relic remind ua of our
past history—ofour onward progress,and our grow-ing greatness.: But a little over fifty years ago, and
the population of Pennsylvania wasonlyabout4oo,-
000 souls—not a turnpike had been constructed
Within our limits—no railroad or cabal was thought
of—steam, as a locomotive power, was unknown.The man who would then have proposed to bridgethe SuauUdhnnna, would have been pronounced in-sane, Pennsylvania was a frontier State—the Al-leghany Mountain was the/bf »'«(- thehntae nnilthe fritblahed tht* swifrlineot 1 ttansbnt-tatlait bf out Ihlhetsi 'The eHtfre teeeibU ofthegovetiimebt Ibf the .vent lWtfr from all subteea. a

while the ekiiebaea were•i&itttJß less, thtiH the teeeiHts:How ivbHtletftiH.y lias the seeiie been elniiigett!Now-) lu 184Bi TeHHsflvbHia Is 11 pelt anil mightytiiimijißiiweal h, huihMim h Bahilttta efttVetl kfi UVB jHll iBIll Hi1 SBUlfi I'llflip IteSi f&llfBIlllspi* etW» m|\K .lieen. evimulep. llifmiglißut ilmhi, bvisw lilll Iwi been mailu la ifveFlMiuHlf llißjti iilliigsnhlielßeßfflßirvfitiiml shim vnl-.lei «vnenl with ilie meFfi Me «P biif liiiiiislFh
« H mwiiffljih,, llriilgeit (lie iiiieffr niieelmpiis «|'»fi
emli*fHlflii.iiHejiriwiieMhileH tlm jur Iml (a IVs ibfps al’ (lie Meliio,, Thu,cniirit. Fppplpts nt tiw
»-I,(lfifl,Mfl| imd the exnemliturps Oir tlm same no.rmili era eha»tia,(lSOifl(l«, '

S.imh is I'eiinsilviinliv ww, wlwn we, her Iteprc-eentntlvei, have come up hero Id direct her liitaredestiny ! Let us then, one und all, hy n united
and harmonious effort, pnt fbrth onr host exertionsto promote her onward prosperity, end thus to se-cure to ourselves the blessings of those who may
cnnio after us.

A'vrvt. Exrtosiox— Cincinnati, , Jan. 7,—The
steamboat Sea Bird, from New Orleans, bound to
St. Louis, having on board one thousand kegs of
gunpowder, took fire on Wednesday, when near
Cape Girardeau, ami wag blown to atoms by the
explosion that ensued. The passengers and crew
escaped from theburningboat before the firereached
the powder. Thereport of the explosion was heard
forty miles distant.

Tits Exports of thR Exited States.—The
value of Merchandise, the growth, produce and
manufacture of the United 'States, exported from
the Ist July, 1846, to the Ist, June, 1847: .'

i The aea—fisheries, oil, Src., 93,468,033j The forest-—furs, wood,"See.,' i 5,996,073' .
Agriculture—grain, wool, &c., 129,108,347
Manufactures, 9,305,090 •
. Do. ', .npl eriamerated, 1,198,984
Other articles, . 'h 1,199,276

8150,637,473
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to the State Convention, kaown to hejfevoira-i
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[ admit- that th£isa“cleSsweep!*

1 Cambria County for Buchanan!
One.pf the largest and most entiuisostie meet*

er^ey jp JJifnßriaJ&oujrfy, conv€q|!il\ ittEc.
Courf Hwne in- oh Tiieslay - OTaun^.'
ted Democratic sheet,. '*thje “ Mnutiafo Scrt&ul”
Andrew Dqhxousr presided, assisted,by.numer-
ous Vice Presidents cmd Secretaries.'- "The speakers
were Thomas C. MDowsl Esq.,- CdL Jqpeph
M'Donaldj Drl William A. Smith, John S. Rhey,
Esq., MajorPotts, aqdothe *s. Thomas C. M'Dow-
eh Esq-j reported thefollowing resolutions, which
Were adopted by acclamation: , , i

Resolved, That every consideration of policy! arid
propriety on part of the democracy oTtbe cotintry
in our opinion, points in aneminent degree to 1that
.distinguished and illustrious Statesman, the Hon.
Jakes Buchanan as the candidate of the Demo-
cratic party,,for President i‘u 1848—as the man for
the crisis—possessing as hri does, all the necessary
requisites in himself, to catjrv dismay and discom-
fituro into the ranks ofthe enemy.

Resolved, That Pennsylvania has’a right to insist
at this time, that her claims to the choico of the
Presidential candidate shall not be postponed anylonger; and in presenting the name of James
Buchanan to the consideration of the democracyof the Union, the Democracy of Pennsylvania! do
it, in the proud cpnhdenco that has
few equuls, and no 'superiors in the country.Resolved, That this meeting cordially concur in Ithe recommendation of ourj fellow-citizen the Hon.
Robert Orr of Armstrong Co., as the Senatorial
delegate for the 20th District. “

!
Resolved, That Jesse Patterson be appointed the !

delegate for this county, to the 4th of March Con-
vention—with power to appoint a substitute.

Mifflin County fyr Buchanan.
In pursuance of tt cull of the regular County

Committee, u large number of the Democrat!) of
Mifflin county met in County meeting at the town*
hall, in the borough of T.ewintowu, on Monriuy
evening. January 0, 18-18, fyr the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to represent Mifflin county in the-lth
of March Convention. John HsNjir of IJrown
was chosen ('Uxirmun, assisted by numerous Vice
Presidents und Secretaries, j The meeting was ably
and : eloquently addressed by Mr. Galloway of
Fayette county, Jamls J. Kkllt, Ksq., and Col.
Kphbai*. Banks. A committee, consisting of
twenty-three, was appointed, to report resolutions
for the consideration of the meeting, who, by their
Chairman, Dr. G. V. Mitciikll, reported the fol-
lowing, (ainoug others,) which were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we have undimlniahed confidence
in oyr worthy Chief Magistrate, Jas. K. Polk, and
that the foreign and domestic policy adopted by him
meets our entire approbation, and we believe*’can-
not fail to securefor it the admiration and respectof the American people.

Resolved, That we approve of the declaration ofwar passed by the almost unanimous vote of bothHouses of Congress against the Republic of Mexico,
and the policy of its vigorous prosecution, with in-
demnity for the past and security for the future.

Resolved, That we view with pride and satisfac-
tion the recognitiou, on the part of the other Statesof the Union, of thejust claims of Pennsylvania to
bring forward her favorite son, James Buchanan,as our candidate for the Presidency in 184S, and
that in the opinion of this meeting he stands pre-eminently worthy over all other aspirants to thathigh station. He indeed is

“ Constantas the Northern star,
Of whose true, fixed and resting quality
There is no fellow in the firmament.”

Resolved , That this meeting nominate and ap-point Dr. Joseph B. Ard our Representative Dele-
gate to the next 4th of March State Convention, to
assemble at Harrisburg, and that we concur withUnion and Juniatacounties in appointing our fellowcitizen John Purcell to be a Senatorial delegatefrom this District, with instructions, to each of them
to use all lair and honorable means to secure dele-
gates to the Baltimore Convention’ favorable to the
nomination of James Buchanan for the Presidency.Resolved, That we approve of the “ RevenueTariff” of ’46, “and of the Independent Treasury
System, by which the fiscal afTairs of the Govern-
ment are transacted with a degree of safety and
precision heretofore unknown in the history of the
nation, and that we deprecate the period, if it ever
does come, when the Government will again be inany way connected with the Banks.

Resolved, That we hail with no ordinary feelingsthe return on a short stay, of our fellow-citizen sol-
diers who have distinguished themselves in the war
with Mexico, and to our soldiers there, Regular andVolunteer, we have no ‘-'Cold shower baths” tosend them—-hut the encouraging assurance that we
have in lively exercise our best wishes Tor theirwelfare, and the deepest gratitude for tliir heroic
deeds. ’

i Indiana County for Buchanan.
Extract of a letter to the Pennsylvanian from

Indiana, Dec. 29, ; 1847.
At a Democratic meeting held last week, in

Kittaning, where I reside, resolutions were passed
in favor of James Buchaxax as the Democratic
candidate for President in 1848. Gen.' Rob but
Ona, was elected Senatorial delegate, and H. W.
Lee, Esq., Representative delegate—both beingithe
avowed friends of Mr. Buchaxax.

“At the Democratic meeting held in this place,
(Indiana, Indiana county,) last evening, 'the
nomination of General Oua was concurred in, and
Samuel S. Jamisox elected Representative dele-
gate. He isa warm friend of Mr. BucHAXAx. We
have thus three counties out of lour in this Senato-
rial district, and there is no doubt that Clearfield
will concur in Oaa's nomination. The Western
counties are nearly unanimous for
favorite son.’’

From (lie Pennsylvanian Jan. G.
Primary ElectionsinPhiladelphia

We announced on Tuesday morning that the re-
sult of the delegate elections in this city, on Mon-
day evening, tvus the choice of thirfy-eight ’dele-
gates friendly to Buchanan, andforty-scvcil friendlyto Dallas—Pine ward havibg gone for the latter bytwo votes, and New Market ibr the formcl- by two
Voids. Old ilemoemtic tipper DeleWare gave the
friends of Mt. BiiehtUutn n .majority of over onehundred, mid North ward went ih the same diremlinn by About tilts saute majority, North Mulber-ry tveut ibr the friends of finltns byovertthuHdred
majority, we nibble to these majorities ibr the
IturjFuse of showing the dlreetlon or imuulur seHtl-
meiit.tts well es.tu merk the netlvlty of the eomlest, wit eh lies resulted In e mmmer Ihet iktiwsbet built seetluiis uf the leriy here uttiel reusuii!u lie mill ul‘ ibeir- strength;In lid! .etUM}.y, the Mne miiltbs the result, Imly
\t iifti* Ibf 1 elles lu uiiiliteeiiweiils luf '.Biieli«iiefi •pllie irleiitlsul' the lui;mei’ miFfyliig tint deltftries'V Fwinß tbmleih biieiliw«fli, irtnl 11 iiiiyitFlli Inneiwliitrinitmill llie iniier illslFlets, while jlmSe nllie leilbF eerry it lerge mujflnjy nf the lieleaelMIn ' tlie Pniille id Heninproeyi'' the Nunhnm 'idleertlpe, nml P«iimemt|e Mukiijeniiing with tlie. ei-I'l'PtlHP u| tine weril, two witrils in Keusliigtiin, &e,tlie Htnipst giind ieeljps Hiiliiwteit rnir dmlilieiillimmls ut the several bleetlHiie. They wore wwtsm-led hy a desire te deelile the questinn without’ en-ger or crimination, unit so Ar os we have hmird,lliia is the spirit that prevailed everywhere, It isthis spirit which eloue can make us invincible a-
gumstlhe rormnon enemy.

Da. Cooimoas Trial.—The trial of Dr. V,
P. Coolidge, before the Supreme Court, for themur-der of Edward Mathews, of Waterville, wjll com-
mence at Augusta, Maine, on the 25th January.—'Hie trial will be public, and wilf probably be hadeither in Dr. Tappan’schurch or in the State House.The editor of the >#ugwta Banner, sayß:—-“We
spent half an hour with the prisoner, in his ceU,two or three weeks ago ■ be appears fcalaj,; gentle-
manly, and protests his, innocence. Of this the
jury will judge alter the trial.” - . 1.

Pills Politics.—Hie celebrated Dr. Beax-
pnßTH is one of the members of-the New YorkHunker Locofoco Central Committee.—Aor/A Jimer-iran. ■

Glad to know it. If the Doctor camiot xwrk
the whigSj it will bea “wonder. . • •

ICTOur thanks are due to
hbad, theable rej>resentative in Congress froip
Northampton district, for valuable favors.

town- j

J" Vitei*ai<kntt—}ahs Whiteaid. -miff" Robert
Ciendesin. and'-Jobir

Haje*,ofLittleBritain—Col. Samuel Morrison and
WilHiin Phillips, .of Dramore. .

UliaiuTSFSpaxran,'-'or Oramere,
§c.ob:lii Kirfc r airi:'Bi*eit B. Patterson, ofLittle

On motion, James Barnes; and Richard Edwards,
ofPromote, and Robert Patterson, of.Little Britain,

afreet a, £ofnmittee q|SrfflolS-
tiobs. followuHg;: »■ k *; * ;-*■

Mt M’Sparyan, San-
dera SFt alßjugh,-E(ias
of Drnnspjre-jrajnes. Pattersbn, paxid. ,Hr Keech,EphmmtßlwycburnundWill!im l
Britain.'

The committee -haying retiredfbr some time, re-
ported the following jreablutions,which were lead,
and unanimously adopted: ; ‘ • Vv

Resolved, That weffully approve of all the mea-
sures of the National State Administrations.

Resolved, That we hail the tariff act of July 30th
1846> as the harbinger of prosperous days 'for the
Farmers'and of the land—That we
have yet to see the -“rum,” "blight,” and "devas-
tation” it was to have; spread over the length audbreadth of our now htippy and prosperous country.
That we have yet to learn that it has deteriorated
the. Manufacturinginterests ofthe East,or the bon
and Coaling interests of Pennsylvania. '

Resolved, That we view the exhibits by tho last
Report from the Secretary of tho Treasury, as n
complete and triumphant vindication df the tariff
of 1846—establishing the immutable Act that a
Democratic Revenue Tariff) founded upon tho
strict letter of the Constitution, produces moro re-
venue.than.; tho odious.and Javoisshewing tariffof
M2, and serving as an unanswerable) exposition of
the tariff heresies of Jhe Fedoral party, tResolved, That we cannot too strongly express
our admiration of the operations of the Indepen-
dent Treasury-Bys»Am, and of* its salutary effects
upon the] financial affairs ofthe Government, with-
out detriment to thej domestic commerce and ex-
changes bf the country—IThat to its action may be
attributed in a measure the solid credit ofthe gov-
ernment j besides being an indispensable mediumfor remitting and disbursing, at a trilling cost, thenecessary "sinows cif war,** without interferingwith the banking or commercial affairs of the coun-
try; that we consider‘it now a ‘‘fixed** measure in
tho policy of our national Government, iResolved, That, by :every feeling of patriotism,
and from a thorough knowledge oT all tho facts
bearing upon tho question of the war with Mexico,its inception and its causes—we remain stoadfest
in our convictions as to the justice, propriety and
expediency of our Government declaring its deter-mination to prosecute a war commenced " by.the
acts (\f Mexico" herself, uuder the insulting pretextof “wresting from the Vandals of tho North tho
lost Department of Texas: ” that in relation to the
war wo unqualifiedly approve and endorse the
course of President Polk and his Cabinet—dictated
as we believe it has been by wise and deliberate
counsels, sound judgment,-and honest patriotism;
that we will sustain his Administration in every
event involving the rights and honor of our coun-
try, and stan'd by our country in everycrisis of war;and by the constitution in every crisis of ciTil dis-
cord ; that we view with deep abhorrence and re-
gret the unpatriotic course of our Federal oppo-
nents, who have boldly criminated our own Gov-
ernment and plead the cause of Mexico in theforum of Congress, and on the stump—who have
apologized for her wrongs and outrages, her insults
and vituperations, her guerrilla system of massacreand plunder, and her wanton disregard of the fun-
damental principles of enlightened warfare bvslaughtering the wounded on the field of battle.

Resolved, That we express it as the sense of this
meeting, that by the vindictive and contumacious
opposition of the Federal party toonr Government,its rights, integrity and honor, they have given
f(aidand comfort" to Mexico, and encouraged. b*»«-
to a perverse obstinacy in rejecting the oft proffered
Olive Branch of Peace, thus being instrumental in
protracting hostilities between the two Nations, theblood of whose battle carnage must rest, not upon
James K. Polk and his administration, but upon the
heads of the Federal party.

Resolved, That we maintain it to be the true
policy of our Government to prosecute the war to
an honorable peace—to claim indemnity for all ex-
penses incurred thereby— to demaud a’settlement
of all complaints, disputes, and grievances, and
secure for the future the respect and protection due
to our citizens and to the sanctity of our national !escutcheon. ;

Resolved, That any attempt by Congress to con-
trol slavery within slave States, without their con-
sent, would be an encroachment upon independentstate sovereignty, and a palpable violation ofthe
Constitution. That, in relation to the admission of
new States into the Union, we do not believe it
within the jurisdiction of Congress to proscribe the
existence or non-existence of slavery within thelimits of any such state, against the sovereign willof the People praying admission. That all com-
promises being founded in policy for the better pre-servation of a good feeling between contending
interests, we view in this spirit the Missouri Com-promise Act of 1820 as ali-suificient and of vitalimportance in preserving inviolate the bonds of theUnion and the harmony of the States, and regardits preservation second only in sacred importance
to the compromises of. the Constitution.

Resolved, That we regard the ascendency of
democratic measures and democratic men as of
vital importance to the lasting welfare and honor of
our common country, andknowing the preservationof the former depends upon\the elevation of thelatter, we pledge ourselves to support by every
honorable means the nominee oY the National Con-vention—having full faith and confidence in the de-liberations and decisions of that body.

Resolved, That as we have been for years theimmediate fellow-citizens of the Hon JAMES
BUCHANAN, now the able Secretary ofState, and
so long the-worthy and most distinguished repre-
sentative of.Penn’a., in the Senate of the UnrtedStates, to whose oeaseless vigilance and untiringexertions she has so often committed her honorand her interests—knowing his sterling patriotism,
his firm Democracy, his undeviating adherence to
the measures and principles bf the party, his ap-preciation of the integrity and wishes of the peo-ple—his devotion to their rights and their welfare—his high and solid qualifications as a statesman
his inimitable powers of reason and logic in debate—his profound sense of duty to his country, hishigh-toned moral worth and political integrity, im-pervious to'the shafts of private malice, render him
peculiarly the well-deserving recipient of our warm
and responsive feelings, and entitle him preemi-nently to the expression of our decided choice for
the Presidency : Therefore, in view of his distin-guished public services and private virtues, we car-
ry out the purpose of our resolution by nominating
JAMES BUCHANAN of Pennsylvania, to the de-liberate and most favorable consideration of the
National Convention, 'as the popular and worthychoice of Pennsylvania for the Presidency in 1848.

Resolved , That it is the unanimous desire of thismeeting, that the delegates from this county to the
4th of March Convention, at Harrisburg, do givetheir undivided support to such persons, &b dele-
gates to the National Convention, as will promote
the nomination of Jahes Buchaitan to the Presi-
dency.

Resoleed, That as the Lancaster Intelligencer (nowthe Intelligencer & Journal) has been the orgah ofthe Democratic party of this enuntv fbt* upwards of
Ibrty-Rve years; having during this long periodbeen constantly true to the priueiples and usages ofthe oartyt and believing that its present course isnot less-devoted to the. best interests of the Same,m therefore cordially recommend it to the undi=tided supnortufthe Democratic party of LancastercuuHty and of the Blto ' 1

The meeting wee by tth tiro. ft, Ree:
■HiiWi Mr W, Umeiti tmd Wmns«fn>t Hiiteii,
Mhiu uf tlie eityul'kiieiwtef, wliiiae temuebswere
milhiisliisUritlly etieeml by tlie meeting, tin mu-,
timii It "in then
AnM Tltftt Hie Ibfugnlnji BFflpeeita lieHgnwi tnn niihlliliwl in \\whmmhtMmhrwinigii'itlifejii fieniepfutfe nifeii, nml mien niher

llflHers. memlb )n rtitj einiee, ns may lie willing mlimerl thum, ilthlll AmlbhmJUU, flrns'i,
DsrwvnnN in tiip Mint,—YiMmil»y,l. Rips

Snowden, treasurer of the mbit, appeared beforeifinlge Knee, and meile oath thiit Randall Hutchin-son, a eterk In the mint, hiel emhezaled $20,001.1, ju
eoin, the property of the United States, and abscan.ded. A warrant was immediately issued tor hisapprehension, and placed in the hands of the mar-shal. I The circnmstances of tliocase are somewhat
peculiar. Beforo Mr. H. left the city he wrote anote, directed to. afriend, informing rum of his de-
parture, and that $17,000 belonging to the mint
was at his house, and requesting him to Inform the
officersof the mint as soon as, possible. This was
made known fa Mr. Snqwden, and upon that infor-
mation the warrant was issued, based upon the act
of Congress against embezzlement There will be
no difficulty in reclaimingthe! $17,000, so that atfarthest the .loss fa the United States wiR-not ex-
ceed S3,QbO. We understand that Mr. Hutchinson
was seen at the American Hotel, New York, a day
or two since.
- We have-been informed that Mr. H. was entrus-
ted with the keys of one Of the deparbnfatsof the
mint and tbathe returned them afterhVhad reach-
ed New York., ’His bonds for'the faithful peffaftn-
anco of his" duty, were in the sum of.$0,000.
jPennsyfoautain,.

CT Sjcitb McMrcxsx, Esq, has been appoin-ted Post-Master of. the. city- ofMexico.: Salary
$l5O per month. He is a ■ native., of f.ycproing
county in this State. ’ I ,

wmmm

tto'tatei&frC

All thebkTSe*'
atan am! iriUongzess award to luta
thispraise, and. ttey cannot have tlie
4yn«6r hisBMWtt?
times its cost-for. its legislative reports alone.

Tax Sxcxxtabt jor Statx.—A correspondent
i>f the Harrisburg Union, at Washington, in speak-
ingof the Presidents Cabinet, says that Jfj Bvcn-
iarAS's place has been any thing but a sinecure for
the last year." 1 - Indeed hislabors remind me very
-touch of
1812; his tim^„k]s6t as to

scarcely allow of the necessaryrepose, much, less
recreation. You can form no ide& of the arduous
duties imposed by the State Departmentduring the
present juncture, aud yet^the incumbent bears up
with surpassing buoyancy and elasticity of spirits,
sustained no doubt by the proud consciousness ;of
doing his duty to tic State, and receding' the ap-
proval 1 of liis fellow-country men. I ttynk I may
say, without vanity, that our State has some cause
for pride, when she looks at her sons.”

A Nxw.Aokxt ro Preyxnt Pain.—Dr. Smij-
son, an English physician, has discovered a new
ageut to prevent pain, which is considered superior
to other. It is called Chloroform, aud its action is
much more rapid and complete than ether, usually
requiring Only about twenty inspirations. Its per*
iume is most agreeable, and the odor is not attach-
ed to the clothes. It can be applied upon a cloth
or sponge, ' .''l

California.—A new city, to be called Halo Cha:

mo, is to be laidout-and. built upas rapidly os pos-
sible, on the Sacramento River, near its mouth. The
principal proprietors are John Bidwell, Major Red-
ing, and Capt. J. IX Hoppe. .

Movbxbsts o v Mb. Tbibt.—A letter has been
received Item Mr. TrUt, dated at the city of Mexi-
co on the 28tli Nov. He states his determination
to come down to Vera Crux, oh his' way to tiic
United States, with a train which was to leave on
the.4thonaat month, probably that which is said
to have left on the Oth, He is expected in Wash-
ington in about ten days.

Resignation op: Judos Jonsb, op Puiladki.-
i-uia.—This gentleman, late president Judge of theDistrict iCourt, was upon the bench on Saturday,and after the motion list had been disposed of, tookhis leave of the bar; in an exceedingly neat address,
thanking them for the uniform courtesy which he
had ever received at their hands.—P/n7a*fo/<m
News. j j

Hon. James Coopes.—The Gettysburg Starstates
that letters from this gentleman, received within a
lew days, dated Liverpool and London, in the be-
gining. of December, announce his arrival in Eng-
land, after a passage of twentydays. :

Nominations Confirmed.—The Senate has con-
firmed, it is said, the nomination of the Hon. J. W.
Davis, late Speaker pf the House, as Commissioner
•to China, to take the place vacated by the death of
the Hon. Alex. H. Everett; also that , of Col. Row-
an, to Naples, to take the place of Col Polk: also
of Dr. Niles, to Sardinia.
.. Democratic Epigram on the choice of a Speaker.
We thought your u cake was dough”W would

not rise,
And Palfrey thought his vote a very trump,But common sense decided otherwise,And u little Levi* levoned the whole lump.
ID" Gen. Markle turned up the first spade-full

of earth in commencing the Pittsburg and Con-
nelsville Railroad, on Tuesday, the 28th hit.

R 7" Ihe New York Herald thinks it odd enough
that Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, and Mr. Cal-
lioun, of South Carolina, should have suddenly be-
come bed-fellows, in opposing the prosetution of
the war.

iET* At Dedham. Mass., the ladies attend the
sittings of the Court of Common Picas. Recently
there were counted 23 women in the galleries, who, -
while their ears and eyes were open to the pro-
ceedings of the Court, their fingers nim-
bly with their knitting and sewing.

ID“ Epitaph on the gravestone of a young lady:
-Died of thin shoes, January, 1839.”

Hahd Hit.— rhe.Boston Mail gives the follow-
ing authentic anecdote of a certain moneyed indi-
vidual:

" One of our city brokers, who is luxuriating onthe hard times at the rate of three per cent'. a
month for his money, took a trip by railroad the
other day, and seated himself at the very rear end
of the train, because, he said, the use of his moneywas worth something while the conductors werecoming through the cars.” » .

An United States Senatou to be Sent to
the Penitentiaex.—Mr. Reemelin, of the Ohio
Senate, presented a petition on the 22nd nit, from
eightyone citizens of Richland county, OS both po-
litical parties, asking the General Assembly to
invite Thomas Corwin to resign his seat, and t,o
confine the said Corwin in the Ohio Penitentiary
until the close of the war.

SvicrDK or a Bhidk.—The Saratoga Sentinel
says that Mrs. Rachel Vemierwaker, 20 years of

married only three weeks, cut lief throat
witli a razor on Wednesday last.

Appointment of Regents'— The President of,
the Senate lias appointed Senator Thomas Jefierson
Davis, of Mississippi, a regent of the Smithsonian
Institution, in the place of Senator Cass resigned.

The Speaker of the House, appointed Mr. ifil-
liard, of Alabama, Mr. Marsh, of Vermont, and
McClelland, of -Michigan,, to fiill the places of Mr.
Owen, of Indianna, and Mr. Hough, of New, York,
to serve as regents till Dec.; 1849.

Nxvit He PARTS!ext.—By the abstract of con-
tingent expenditures, received from the Secretary
of the Nary, and trahsmitted to the House, on the
28th, we find the whole amount expended in con-
tingencies for his department, fhmitbe Ist October,
tsld to December 'ilst, 1847. is as fallows:Kspensee cuutnewtod, #1)94,828 90nut etiawewied, 3,998 00fat Marine t'nrph, 10,108 88

‘i'wlttl* #411,971 88 .

Bmi'ii, mi Mogllsli vaeallni, who im
roiilly wmllo PaHi, Iwltlt tiview uf making bet
Mill M tinl Howl Awilemy in Hull pliy, Ims tm
iiiineil to twiilim without unifying her piifiiiwninbi I'lllmi, «him suys iliut uu 'miuiiiimiiilHbleno-:
fm'dim|(. ps!«'wlßitof het on Mpoimt of ihn Im-.
imri'mdlfln of lo>f Mi'Piieli iiFfliianplMloii,!- Tim
m'liiiamid RPtrmii.lunHlwd »t hop inurtlm'imM"iimile pai'iidiea I Ww jtllWfoFn Ihww up hoc #ii-
Kiigeintut, mid will ho onm)wl|oil to pay a fargo
sum, £igiifi, asdamagns.

IWA Whig paper 'off South, runa up the Clay
flag (hr the Presidency, "subject to the deriim of
the .people,"

s i
Mot*ji*xts op Gsx, Tatior,—Gen.Tuylor de-

clines the invitation fa meet the citizens of Vicks-burg, He States that hewill beso occupied during
his leave of absence by his own domestic aflhlrs,
as to leave notime for visiting. This cuts off all
hope of,hiscoming north, as -was anticipated.> -

K/'Mts. Sarah C. Stevenson, wife of Andrew
Stevenson, Esq., and daughter ofthe late Col. John
Colds, of Enniscothy, Albermarle, Virginia, died at
Richmond on the 3d inst. -

ETtThe aristocracy areprone toridicule the ele-
vation of the middle class tohighofficial situations,
not reflecting that ibis easier to transmute men of,
talents intogentlemen, than itis to-amvert mere
gentlemen into men of talent . - ...

ID* The Democrats ofCampbell county, Virgin-
ia, astrOng Federal county.bave succeeded irf'
electing Col. Clay, a sound Democrat, to the House
ofDelegates of that State.

,-■ J,f • * *.
'

" '

*ecoad nmnßenfcof: the
gfjfl#!?? with much pleasure.

?Qur escape from

{«B^Mpherei^lB^Hraahinfftoa:has had- no
wi»h'3*^|§^^Jat ;r;youare an excepbo&ito

tvrulewhicb, .in this -case, I am sorry tacay, is
■« Your .present habitation, howevef,4B

not exempt froni thc nnoon influence already ad*
•;^eC^4a^:bdt)'4j^<dtit^atMiir>v'yonare'sontnmded
by.-anoble faeuted and unconquerable Democracy,
by men, every .man, young and old, a veteran—a
Democracy which has never -faltered, never, waver*
ed, but, like our noble, selfcaacrifimng volunteers
on the bloodyfields ofMexifco, stood updiuhtod' J>y
superior ahd,7froin year to year,'met the
legionsof domestic Mexicans with increased strength
and renewedl xeal., With such a people to''rally
around you, while engaged in'aefending and pro-
mulgating the' eternal trnlfts ofDemocracy, 1 look
forward with confidence to a. time not far in- the■ luturc when, from, tile .top walls of tho -Democratic
ramparts,'yon will proclaim, the redemption of the
“Old Guard’' from the enthralments ofFederalism,
and all its corrupting liberty-hating adjuncts. ,

Thorc is nothing of particular, interest at .present
in the city. This you know is cnipaticfilly “ the
dull; season,** when merchant’s and raercluihl’s
clerks take their “otiuiO,” aud strengthen the inner
man for tho labor Uiat awaits them in the « busy
season.” 1 antitipato a busy spring and brisk trade.
Fortunes will be mado and capital lost, the credit
system will ho loudly condemned only to bo txltnded
at thofirst opportunity, and then legislation-will bo
appoalcd to da tho sovereign panacon for momentary
difficulties brought pboiikby reckless-haste' to grow
rich. By tho way, this evil is a grontond growing
ono, and lias loft its impress upon every branoli, in
'business. Tho Merchant, tho Attornoy, tho Phy-
sician, tho Manufacturer, and oven tile Clorgyman,
exhibit its influence. / AH seem to have ibrgotlen
the saying of tile Wise Man “ Ho' that is groody
of gain troulileth his own houso.” , The almost in-
lecent struggle to ‘‘got money,’) andthe agonising

oftort to appear rich, lias done more, and la doing
moro, to demoralize and corrupt society than, pep*
lisps, all othhr ovlls comblnoti, and our Clergymun
could, in no other way, do a greater aorvica to the
country, than by making this subject tho theme of
frequent discourses. It should be noreason against
the performance of this duty that the clais of indi-
viduals most guilty aro wealthy,’/ind utlpmd paying
pew-holders, nor that it might Ip .tlioir own cases
prevent any incroase of salary. ■’The North American is still hoping on the “ un-
righteousness” of the Mexican -War, hashing up
daily dishes of {< moral treason,” borrowed from
Clay, Webster, “etW.” It iii out in ftivor of a
Convention, in order I suppose to defeat General
Taylor, whose patriotism is indigestible with the
Padre (Jarautas of that paper. The friends ofGen.
Irvin in the interior ofthe State ascribe his defeat
to the North American. Whether true or false, it
is no concern of mine to judge. But I maysay, it
is a libel upon the American people to suppose for
one moment they would endorse such sentiments
as are daily uttered by that paper.

W.e have had the usual quantum of fires during
the week, and their accompanying fights; The
Police seem utterly unable to suppress a riot, or to
infuse the lea,st possible amount of peace into the
belligerent fire-men. These frequent displays of
ferocious rowdy-ism are fast winning an unenviable
fame for the good city of “ Brotherly Love.” But
as the city is in the keeping of the I'ederaliiti whd
claim all the “ decency,” these frequent “Wood-
lettings,'! a beautiful commentary jupoii their
arrogant assumptions. ] i

Governor Skunk's annual Message hal been well
received. His- opponents can find no fault, except
as to style, and onunissiou of abstractions, it is a
tuiury to read such a paper—so manly—straight-,
forward and radically democratic. His recommen-
dation ot the passage-of a law securing .to. married
women the right of dower,and relieving then) from-
the evils now afflicting so many "noble ■ wives will
doubtless receive the early attention ofthe Xlcgis-
lature, and I trust there will be gallantry enough to

vindicate and secure tile rights of the fair sei.
Governor Youno, of New York, has tumbled a

hornet’s,nest into .the whig party, by his bold and
eloquent defence of the Country’s war in his mes-
sage to'vthe Legislature. The “ Tribune’i as a
matter of qourse ib down upon it in regular Mexi-
can style. ’ j

Randal Hutchinson, for several yearsaiclerk
in the United States Mint, it is reported, has ab-
sconded, being-minus in liis cash accounts, to the
amount of$20,000. Poorfeilowl lie too, doubt-
less, made haste to be rich, and has covered his
name with infamy. * j

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held in the
Chinese Museum on Thursday night. Resolutions
approbatory of the conduct of Pope Pius' were
adopted. Speeches were made, and an address to
the P.ope read and approved of. Every friend of
human freedom must favor.the object of the rneet-
ing. God grant that this even small beginning may
end in giving to Italy and other foreign nations a
republican government, and rulers of their own
choice. CONESTOGA. . ;

Dinner to Shields and Quitman.
There wassome.capital speaking at the entei-

tainment in honor of these two gallanti soldiers.Mr. Buchanan spoke in reply to a regular- toast to
the heads of the Department: i i

Mr. Phesident : This honor, I assure yon, 'is en-tirely unexpected. I think lam coming before mvbetters. (Laughter) Speeches should first be madeby.the distinguished gentlemen .who are your guestsrather than ; by the humble civilian beforeyou. Butl confess that I feel very much gratifiedat the hon-
or youhave conferred upon me j and, as brevity isthe very soulj of wit, and as there are many more
distinguished . speakers here than I am, I shall offerbut a few remarks. !

I rejoice to meet opr distinguished guests. [ (Ap-
plause.) The heart of every true American Imustswell with gratitude for the honor which they haveconferred upon their country. (Great applause.) Ihave had occasion toiknow—and God forbid that Ishould.say a word here that could be.construed aspolitical—l repeat, I have had to knowthe high character which we have acquired through-out the civilized world by the gallant deeds of ourglorious- army. (Tremendous applause.) I-Bay,
and I speak ftom information whichil possess, thatthere is not ah American how in Europe who does
not tread thefail bf a foreign land with more pride
and self-gratulaiinn than anAmerican ever did be-fare tire Slbrwusi and unejamplcd, ami astoundingevents eF the Meilcatt War, rHenewed applause!)Gentlemen, there is suething iHeyttonHimueraiitui

earntdl btonprehend it, There aredUfareufpfofassibHs there, uhB the pmlbsslon ofifihs Is a study ffaut vnuth upwards, aud they ilbH’iunderstand buw ti is that a puilemaH shall fam,ll e" wbblsaeit» orastale, aud-ai nnee beeuitie a81s mplsheu gimeHil wltHiiuiover aluujflHg ihe analit Hiystew or waf=(aß{ilau»B) agd bP art B.laeesiiuifF iißfafafa iiimeaiba uuiitifa ibF tlietlllJ uPlltt le, \ lllllia lilt! i' lliuil lllOßii'mi IHBII fiitlf:

faM}#!! "l'H IBBFWi win Ills hWii'oribs vim,i|iiiibsil, (iDWlaiisii,) liiilseilt lpom all ssgqiiaiat have IVbib Was pn, | sarn lint, hard Ihouiih li :was »b get to (ba *i ftafli nf (MBBteißmaaTtheMssleans have Allsq sb deeply in leve with'than.
{LiSStiJ.) : "* ,,10r '« gf't .tbem ftway gg'ln!

I suppose, Mr, President, ! have said enough, Jwill m&xe w\ one other obiorvation, I WWJSVw■Kt ,>»w i,hi " B'oty k»* been pnfatots.'.ed by the life’s blood qf the best men fast ever a-Uornod any country ! and in concluding these tow-remarks, permit me to give you— i.
“The memory ofGen. Hamer.” ! 1The toast was drunki standiog, in solemn silence.
Firarcss or IkbiaWa-—The annual' report of f

the State Auditor of Indiana shows that the: bill
anco.in the State Treasury, on the' :31st October,'
1840, was- - - -

- ' $589,360 07
Receipts duyfag the year, -

- 794,036 33

Total amount, . - $1,383,35fi 99''
.Amount of warrants drawn during . , ■- ' the year, . -■

■
- - 995,404f 78

Balance in Treasuty, ■<. -,21
'■' ' ' [■"—T">:.'-iyi-fes'
A STAT«.T»MMi»iai;B tjoilTOihatola tnVUfa 4*

at Harrisburg;! on the.,tbitd ’WedDeaday of thfe gml- '

ent be the 19th. Deieghtee l - '

ft™ al, .t^e 'lfemperance Associations in thisState'
are invited to'


